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THE GIFTS.

Give me a book to read,
Give me health,
Give me joy in simple thing*.
Give me an eye for beauty,
A tongue for truth,
A hand for work,
A heart that loves,
A sympathy that understands.
Give me neither malice nor envy.
But a true kindness
And a noble, common sense.
And at the close of each day
Give me work to do.
Ahd a friend with whom
I can be silent.

—Scot tie McKensie Frasier.

GOOD THINGS UP TO DATE.
“¦

The following dish is a good one;
but first get your hare :

Rabbit en Blarsquette,
mi\ * —Cut up the rabbit and

cook in two tablespoon*
butter until all

Hi/ Bj is brown; cover the
giyrV e| saucepan to cook the
tyi' \ \ meat to the center. Re-

lUl 4 -J move the cover, season
j with salt and pepper.
IpVjJ. a<bl large onion

chopped, a bunch of
herbs, using parsley, a

bay leaf and a little celery. Sprinkle
; the pieces with two tahlespoonfuls of

flour, stir until well browned, add a
i quart of hot water and as soon as

the liquid boils set to simmer on the
back part of the stove for thirty min-
utes. The flour will make the gravy
sufficiently thick. Add two or three
beaten eggs and stir into the hot mix-
ture with a little milk and sene at
once. Do not boil or the eggs will
curdle the sauce. Noodles may be
added to this dish, which will make it.
go farther.

Prune Puffs. —Chop fine one cupful

| of stewed prunes, after removing the
stones. Add one-half cupful of sugar

to the whites of three well-beaten
eggs and a grating of lemon peel. Stir
in the prunes, pour into a vvell-

! greased baking dish and bake until
| firm—about half an hour. Serve with

cream.
English Monkey. —Soak two cupfuls

of bread crumbs- fifteen minutes iD
milk. Melt two tablespoonfuls of but-

; ter, add one cupful of cheese and the
crumbs, cook until the cheese is soft-
ened. add two eggs slightly beaten,
season well, cook until the eggs are
set and pour over hot toasted crackers,

Grapenuts added to a salad or pud-

i ding In place of chopped nuts makes
j a most desirable substitute that wii;

not hurt the children.

TO MAKE HALLWAY
PLEASING TO EYE

This attractive hallway was fur-
nished with a golden oak drop-leaf

table from a department store, a chair
from the attic and an old mirror. If
you are not good at drawing, take
any design that will fit the spaces
on the furniture, prick holes with a
large pin, around the outlines of the
flowers and, placing the design face
down on the furniture, dust powdered

chalk through the holes. The design

is thus transferred to the surface and
can be painted in with oil paints.

L.OGICAL
. /

Isabel, aged nine, had just been
told the story of Daniel in the lion’s
den. Then mother asked: “And
what do you think Daniel did the very
first thing after he was saved from
the lions?”

Without much hesitation, Isabel
replied: “Why, he must have tele-
phoned home to his wife to tell her
he was all right.”—The Northwestern

: Bell.
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Heavenly Treasures.
,:o. vr o\\e.- treasures in

l> ‘ i e -jicr nu;t:i no. rus
ve ‘.'r .e ti-:eycs do .-ot

>te:A Matthew.
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;,j< i»Tci--.u;r.otner, Mrs.

¦ . r , c;.i of Laurinburg ;

B t her daughter
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~ - •_ r„v • Kamseur, was¦ ' Mrs. Lucy I cl-
-9

i Hinson went to
v here Mrs. Hinson

from a spec.a]-

#

¦v. -n l Mi- c. h. Fove, Mr. a: d
’"7 of Southern Purer

f Mi . 1 M *s. W. S.
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T , „ r o°k G-ove. taught hr

¦ x" 1 porsctt, will close April
,-h render programs on tha !

m. ' \ ’ ti->e or-e following.

I- .-,0. .phr-ol firls have organiz-
-9 1o'baseball team and will play a
8 !

...-

pr‘»bv afternoon with a
9;...

0f o-p-ls from Ramseur. ,

I a cot =i’f.nosed to be suffering from j
¦; ¦ d ' loiipfl near the center of
9,.. A!.vh::v by several citizens who
K:e:,-ed its strange behavior.

I ur* vou bought vour bushel of
¦ ;s? April 16 to 21 is
¦cve*t Potato Week.” You have ro
By how good they are until you try

I tv woHd over, the most "niight-
B ’ or.,] pvotrrpssive agricultural dis-

are found where livestock pro-
]'- one 0f the chief sources of in-

Rev 0. T. Hinson conducted a se-
Be,‘ 0 f meetings at West End church
¦ a ¦ v.oek same closing Sunday night.

Bm-r a ! additions were made to the
Bnembership.

Mvs. J. W. McAdams, Mrs. Frances
¦ Alexander and little daughter, June

(¦Carol, left today for Charlotte where
Mthey will spend some time with Mrs.
¦ Lola Reed, who has been quite ill but
¦ is improving.

For the past several days Lon-
>M n’e ?. ooks has boon critically illfrom
Ibronchail pneumonia and his recovery
I was not expected, however, his con-
I dition has improved satisfactorily up

B to this report.

Mr. W. T. Doi-sett informs us that
¦he was in error in stating that the
Iarea covered by the Sunday tent
Imeeting was a half acre. Since writ-

Bing his letter he has learnd that there
I was near an acre in the plat, being
I 270 by 135 feet.

Nearly one-third the total number
lof farm problems being studied by
IPm scientists of the United Sta 4 e's re-¦ lates to field crops, soils and fertiliz-
¦ ers. The study of plant nutrition is¦ o~e of the oldest forms of investiga-
I tion, says Dr. B. W. Kilgore. .

We are in receipt of the following
announcement:

“Mr. and Mrs. James Elkins an-
I nounre the marriage of their daugh-
I ter, Beta Brooks, to Mr. Luther John-
I Brut on Monday, the sixteenth of
I April, 1923, Siler City, N. C.

Friends among both the white and
I colored citizns of the community re-
I pret to know of the condition of “Un-
I cle Jerry’’ Lane, who is the oldest
I roWed man of this section being
I to the centry mark. On account of his
I extreme age hsi recovery is doubtful.

The hody of Robert Williams, who
I ' ,,od V Flic? home in Greensboro Sun-
I day, was brought to Rehobeth church

Irf 0 ° Monday for burial.
Mr. Williams, who was 86 old,

I "'a' a brother of A. Derrick Williams,¦ of this place.

[ T D. Dorsett and J. P. Bradshaw
have returned from the Confederate
reunion at New Orlea.ns. Mr. Dorsett

I. ial,, s most interestingly of his trip
nd -Mows as much enthusiasm con-

ee’-ning =ame as could be expected of
onc overa! years bis junior.

F addition V the serial, “Timber
on Friday and Saturday

p ’
’ the Gem that popular star.
avo. will be seen in one of

s very best productions. Os course
I]< western with plenty of thrills

ondjts name is “Wolf Law.” And still
<•.nr.-m.pr pleasant announcement is thatr n Fn<h -y night Williford, who has
,a. u called a “Human Rope,” will er»-

t-
? our s^ a^e giving an exhibi-

u> o, gymnastic stunts never seen

, J’“ Mr. Williford is a stud-¦ u wake Forest college and comes
¦ ’nen ded to us. Admission 20
I'V . cer>t ? - We are looking for you
I ,ilea e attractions. You’ll come, of¦ course.

I pi Death of Mr. Cole.¦ Chm>e! Hill News.¦ ' regret to chronicle the death of
¦i. !J ksaiah Cole, which occunred at his
¦to 'e in Chatham county, Monday as-
Kl, a 10T;i? illness. He was in the 86

V an( l '7ac one °f Chatham’s bestnl°^t highly respected citizens.
lnter|nent took place Tuesday

family burying
Bnri ' ' 155 'sllrvived bv three
B. in

otle ndughter. as follows: Mrs.
BToc resided with her father,9 a AH- J- P- Cole, of Portsmouth,

Ben r Tbert Co’e. of Greensboro, and

¦ np’‘7ssrs - W. F. and Wilson Cole,.
¦t ne ar town. }

i-¦ ;
! Taught Baby to Smok9~N

Cigars, So Wife Sues !

Even babies are being taught
¦ to smoke, according to the evl- |

i donee introduced by Mrs. Rose ¦

J Kuperman of New York city, |

I who is suing her husband, ¦

J Adolph, for a separation. Mrs. i
i Kuperman charges that her bus- *

I band taught their baby to smoke l

j ¦ cigars, made love to his stenog- J
; | rapher, and posed in tights with ¦

, ¦ beautiful maidens. f S
S i i

HUNTER BRAVES
" 1

BEAR IN HIS BEN

Wounded Animal, Maddened With
Pain, Charges Man Who Has

Close Call for His Life.

Malone, N. Y.—If you had tracked
a big bear to his den among mountain

J rocks and Bruin laughed at you and

| refused to come out and be killed,
| what would you do? Leave him to
! himself and look for him another

' day? Or would you crawl in after
him as Old Put crawled in on one
memorable occasion and bearded a

i •

Fired Two Shots.

I wolf in his lair? That is just what
: A. M. Johnson, a Chateaugay hunter,

did the other day, and he got his bear.
Johnson, with Ed Cooke, Jerry

, ! Mahoney and other Chateaguay men,
was stalking deer in the woods near
Chateaugay lake. Coming upon
tracks of a bear they abandoned their
deer hunt to follow him. After a long

i trail they arrived at a naturally

1 formed den in a rocky ledge. As the
bear’s tracks had ended there, they
knew that the beast had taken refuge
in the cave. How to get at the ani-
mal was the question. He showed
no willingness to come * out and let
the hunters shoot him, nor did he
promise to be a cordial host.

But Johnson was unwilling to leave
without at least a sight of his game.
So, holding his rifle in position for in-
stant use, the hunter entered the den.
He had not penetrated far before he
caught sight of the animal. Recogni-

tion probably was mutual in the dim
light of the cave, and Johnson took
no chances of a warm welcome from
the den’s owner. He fired two shots
in quick succession. One of them

- broke the bear’s jaw.
Maddened with pain and rage the

beast made a rush for the hunter,
who backed out of the den as quickly
as possible with the bear close upon
him. As the animal appeared In the
open the other hunters fired upon it,
and a fusillade of bullets soon put In
out of power to fight The animal
weighed 300 pounds.

FINDS WIFE, 72, IS UNTRUE
Husband Sees Love Note to Anothei

Man After Being Marrred
Forty-Eight Years.

Los Angeles.—After forty-eight yean
of married life, A. W. McCready, tolc
the court that he had discovered hit
wife, seventy-two years old, to be un
true. McCready displayed a 24-pag«

letter which he declared his wife wrott
to another man.

“I saw her kiss his letters. I wai

peeking through the curtains at th«
time,” declared McCready.

Child Drowns in Bucket of Water.
Linsle, Wyo.—Pitching head firs!

from a baby carriage into a bucket ol
water, the infant son of Mr. and Mrs
George Jacobson, was drowned durins
the absence of his mother, who had
stepped out of the house for a fe\i
minutes.

Gets $41,000 for Loss of Hand.
Chicago.—Forty-one thousand dol

lars damage for the loss of his hand
in a railroad accident has been award
ed to Clinton F. Anderson, father ol

11 children. Anderson was a brake
fr>ftnT
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“From Subi:me to Ridiculous."
Although tliiy saying is generally

attributed ro Napoleon, it is to be
found in the works of Tom Paine, be-
fore Napoleon’s time. Paine says:
“The sublime and the ridiculous are
often so nearly related that it is diffi-
cult to class them separately. One
step above the sublime makes the
ridiculous, and one step above the
ridiculous makes the sublime again.”

!
*

Realistic.
In a school essay a child wrote that

; a thrush said, “Mrs. Hewitt, Mrs.
Hewitt” so often and so clearly in
their village that at last Mrs. Hewitt
came to her door and said “Yes?”

“I Never Knew You Could Keep Rats
Out of a Butcher Shop.”

What Ralph Watkins says: “Fig-
ured rats around store had enough to
feed on; wouldn’t touch anything sus-
picious. Heard about RAT-SNAP,
gave it a trial. Results were wonder-
ful. Cleaned all rats out in ten,days.
Dogs about store night and day never
touch Three sizes, 25c.
50c., SI.OO. Sold and guaranteed by
Siler City Drug Store and The Hard-
ware, Siler City; W. L. London and
Son, Pilkington Pharmacy and The
Chatham Hardware Co., Pittsboro, N.
C.

\ 1

DR. J. D. GREGG,
'

Dentist. Siler City, N. C.
Office over Siler Drug Store.

Hours 8 a. m., to 5 p. m.

\

| Grocery ]
We believe that the Grocery business should be on a

P SERVICE BASIS. And that’s one reason why we keep |

H our stocks complete and always fresh: Our Clerks, both |i
at the counter and the telephone, have the same spirit |§

$ SI
of "Service. «a

| - I
| Richardson Bros., |
|| Phone 42. SILER CITY, N. C. Phone 42. §3
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FIRST TO LEND SUPPORT 1
When farsighted or helpful projects aresuggested which in the end will help to en- ®

rich the community, the bank is generally the first to lend it’s support. jfrt
When an individual makes a claim to greater success, nine times out of ten the bank

was the first to support him and to help him. jffl

To Make More Wealth |
from the land, the store, the factory of industry and commerce, such a bank as this is ||
in a position to help in order that all may gain, thereby. |sj

The business of this bank is to help everyone get ahead. m

We Hope Every Reader 1*
> U

of this statement who is not being thus helped will come in, get acquainted and begin to
use our service, not only to make your money Safe, but to make it more productive. ||j

A STRONG BANK TO DO BUSINESS WITH 1
Capital, $75,000 1

Stockholders’ Liability, $150,000 1
4 Per Cent Paid on Savings With Absolute Safety M

1 CITIZENS BANK AND TRUST Ml j
I G’JLF, N. C. - - • SILER CITY, N. C. I


